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Welcome to the command centres
Where do you work?

**2020**

- **Customer**: 31.3%
- **Publisher**: 6.3%
- **Government/Founda**: 8.8%
- **Supplier**: 64.9%

**2019**

- **Publisher**: 7.2%
- **Government/Founda**: 3.9%
- **Customer**: 24.3%
- **Supplier**: 64.9%
On the agenda
IMS Global Learning Consortium – the basics

- EdTech Ecosystem

- Foundation through standards
  - Interoperability
  - Exchangeability
  - Accessibility
  - Data governance
  - ...

With the standards in place, you can focus on the Learning Impact of the tools.
1/4"-hex
Inches versus Centimeters
Handy woman ecosystem
Without standards, there can be no improvement.

- Taiichi Ohno
Collaboration
Certification
The IMS Europe community - certification
# Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Presenter/Panelists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td>Nynke de Boer - IMS Global</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10</td>
<td>Introduction</td>
<td>Rob Abel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:25</td>
<td>Keynote</td>
<td>Beth Havinga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>Group Discussion</td>
<td>You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:10</td>
<td>IMS Roadmap</td>
<td>Colin Smythe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30</td>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td>Nynke de Boer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:35</td>
<td>Update IMS Europe</td>
<td>Markus Gylling, Annette Grande Furset and Nynke de Boer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:50</td>
<td>Keynote</td>
<td>Sandra Kučina Softić</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:05</td>
<td>Lightning talk</td>
<td>Francesc Santanach Delisau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:15</td>
<td>Lightning talk</td>
<td>Wietze de Vries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:25</td>
<td>Panel</td>
<td>Gyöngyi Hőrvath, Andrew Law, Gill Ferrell and Jasmijn Wijn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:45</td>
<td>Closing words</td>
<td>Rob Abel, Markus Gylling, Nynke de Boer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>End of session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thank You, IMS Europe Summit 2020 Sponsors!
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